HYDRO HARVEST FARMS

Order Hydroponic Supplies by phone 941-238-8617 email terrie@hydroharvestfarms.com, or www.HydroHarvestFarms.com
For Instructions on all Parts and Maintenance see http://www.hydroharvestfarms.com/supportandinstructions
Category
Small Parts

Part Name

Description

Shipping

Price

1/2 in white poly
Upgrd emmit tube set
micro tube
key punch
square plate
feeding T (PVC)
green back poly connector valve
1/2 in male adapter (poly connect)
1/2 in pole
3/4 in pole
poly figure 8
poly T
Union( 1/2 in poly coupling)
90 degree poly connector
1" PVC spacer

tubing for auto systems to supply nutrient to tower
tube, scrub, hose adapter set only
emitter tube 1/8 in
make small hole in tubing
plate used to support pots
3/4 in PVC t on top of poles
connects tubing (controls flow of nutrient to emitters)
goes into end of pump to fit white tubing
20 inch pole
5 ft. pole
Crimps end of poly tubing line
to connect poly tube , not in a straight line
connect poly tube in straight line
connects poly to prevent crimping
PVC used to support vertical pots

TBD/length .79/ft.
$4.95
$2.00
$4.95 .79/ft.
$4.95
$2.95
$4.95
$2.00
$4.95
$1.95
$4.95
$4.95
$4.95
$3.95
PU ONLY
$3.00
PU ONLY
$5.00
$4.95
$1.95
$4.95
$4.95
$4.95
$2.95
$4.95
$2.95
$4.95
$2.00

1 commercial tower pot new

pot on vertical tower new 4 plants

TBD

$8.00

ground pot

Ground pot 20 gallon

TBD

$20.00

Vermiculite
Perlite
coco Coir
Verm/Perlite mix

4 cubic ft.
4 cubic ft.
10 lb block makes 2.5 cu ft
.75 cf bag of 50/50 mix

PU ONLY
PU ONLY
PU ONLY
$19.30

$50.00
$50.00
$20.00
$14.95

Pair Media (Vermiculite and perlite)
*NEW Heavy Duty Max Lift Pump!*
Submersible Pump
Make your garden automatic kit
timer

4 c ver and 4 cu ft of perl
650 GPH over 7 ft lift
inc tube, line, connectors pump and timer
digital event 24 hr. timer

PU ONLY
$19.30
$19.30
$19.30
$7.90

$100.00
$129.95
$89.95
$129.95
$24.95

Great Deal!!!!!!!!

Nutrient 5-11-26
Calcium Nitrate
Pair of Nutrients
Buy 4 get 1 free

Blue 2 lb. bag
White 2 lb. bag
Nutrient Pair (shipping Inc.)
4 pairs get 5th free (shipping included)

SHIP
SHIP
SHIP
SHIP

$14.95
$14.95
$29.90
$119.60

Nutritionals
and organic pest
controls

Blossom End Rot PT
Liq Copper Fungicide 8oz
Neem Oil 8 oz.

Prevents tomatoes rot due to Calcium deficiency
Controls diseases caused by bacteria & fungi
controls powdery mildew

Pyrethrin Nat Conc. 8 oz.
Thuricide Spray conc 8 oz.
Conserve Naturalite 8 oz.
Essential Minor Elements

Organic insecticide made from a relative of chrysanthemum $4.95
$24.95
BT CATERPILLER CONTROL
$4.95
$19.95
Controls caterpillars, thrips, leafminers, beetles & flies on many
$4.95
ornamentals,
$19.95
vegetables & frui
Corrects minor element deficiencies
$4.95
$19.95

Grow Containers

Media

Electrical Parts

Nutrients

Ground Cover and Clips and living fence
SOLD IN PACKAGES Lumite Ground Cover(inc. clips)
Ground cover clips
Living Wall
Nutrient barrels
Misc.

4 ft. wide 15 ft. long SOLD IN 15 FT SECTIONS
6 in staples (16 staples) sold sep.
cuke fence 6X10 mesh and poles and connectors
Container to hold nutrients in auto system

Have Questions? Please Call
John-941-915-7208
TBD to be determined- postage based on mailing zone
To Order Please Call Terrie 941-238-8617
PU Only- Cannot be shipped only Picked Up
terrie@hydroharvestfarms.com

INC.
INC.
INC.
INC.

$7.90
$4.95

$19.95
$19.95

$4.95

$19.95

$13.75
$7.90
PU ONLY
PU ONLY

$33.20
$3.20
$60.00
$45.00

